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■'.111Fifty Canadians
Enjoy Florida

LET “DÀNDER1E” 
SAVE YOU HAIR

Election Returns 
From Paisley To 
Be Known Today

ARaflroad Unions Appui To Wilson
To Veto R. R. Réorganisation Bill

i

Hurry I A few centetops !.m» ...........“,iT........................St. John People in Party Who
falling and doule. .ts , He„ „ „ home.mldo«n- Have Deserted the Cold

beau‘y- l£r.Cn'd0»bi»»^°“'“« r Canadian Winter for the
W-m, Weather in Ota

ECsr™ ?sr„i£re,....
To moite thle «plendid coüali «Truth ;.couui* about tlamultane jwtraaro bo 

pour SVi ounces P.nes (f° çent» entertained «liera. l»*ufed In «10

S*««5S=a“-KiS
*°c clarified moleUee, honey, or Cora John; B. 1L Clark*® an» A. R. DeWlti 
eyrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either ()f pnedertoton.

K“pn°pc:fi'ctly ami children love Its (ram the land of Our Lady of tlie 
plctusnf tsete. I Snowe, arrived to Oocoe to the Itoedot

Pinex is a special snu highly conceit- , gunthitoe Sunday afternoon. and ware 
trated compound of genuine Norway ^^30000*1 by rooektog bird» elngltoe 

A mao "Dander!ne'UooK cleansce nine extract, known tho world orer for , Jm th, hlogal>ms in orange trees, 
and makes the fsvcrh. Itchy tculp [te prompt healing effect upon tho mess irfcousande of robin redbreasts «route
aott and pliable; then his stimulating; trenes. ___. . .... Nonh (one of toe OanMCka eaye the
tonic penetrate, to th tamlohed hair I To .aroid l°th rcWra won't gat to Canada until the
roota,roylttilsli» ai Invigorating; dyut f ^^ “ >t',Ke),t an„. mlMJe „( May), bleonla ytoee (toe
ovary hair In the boa. thua etopping f,le 0ulrant„d to give nheolute tlamB flower) to toll bloom, »■“» “VT
the hair falling out, gating thin, ec.ag- g^jg^tioo or money promptly re- j who now bail Florida
gly or fading. I fundedT Th» Pinex Co.. Toroal* ^n^notwbLy Mr. end Mro. Perry Aik

Alter a few appllstlona of Den-, exwnder of the Cocoa House and Ro»
derine" you seldom fid a fallen halt • f<xnmel^y yf Toronto. t
or a particle of dandrff. besides every____ . ■■■_ - ----- ‘------ ■ O0?. A^^ tfheiir lomg journey ithe vtott-

~ OBITUARY

£sr M^-^em. EsSSSSfüS^si
toilet counter. Amheswt, N. a, Fab. J8--Tbe funeral ^Landor dM lt to a mystery. aa the

of the loito Mrs. M. M. 8-Uune was held ^ yt&re full before ithe guests from 
on Sunday afoerotocn from the homo TaMMj cf Snows arrived. During 
on Church street, end the cortege that lthe Ooooa House served
followed the remains to the Church of . . ^ a day (1*6*5 guests
England Cemetery ww one of the lax* i£mer R day), end did It well,
ete In the history of the ^he M . lg oompoeed of the aces
ooanMmed choira of the Church of Eng* Manufacturer»’ Insurance Co.,
Hmd and St &tephen’e Probyterlan « Toronto <uid Winnipeg, ««writs who 
Ghiunch aided in tlie ecnlces, wh.ch $250,000 or more inBuranco
were conducted by Rev. H. B. Wbbdee, year, and their annual winder
CUnon Harris of Halifax and Rev. P .. . 0ie <l0mpany" ee one way
A. Walker. The la.be Mrs. Sterne paæ- (0Mn->an7 ei10ws its appreciation ox 
ed away very suddenly Saturday mow ^ CTOC1-K <lR»nte' work.
In* after a brief Muera.How They Realsjenl 
years of o«o, tvutl is survived by of the flamy And I heir ad-
husband, Prof M. M Ston:a, two dresBes «allow:
Ooonge and Ralph of itbo 4c€«J tmot Mach emtio. W. Oartitoo,
Sterne and Stame, and , H uflhgow and Mtao (MB.

ulro sum^o J'Tîr'iSffl:
Kl". H. Retch, w. H. Savor, P.

married dime Seantam, a daiW«r o R. Mflohum and wire.
Amo® (King) Seoman.ot ™ M|„ Mac,hu«n. Mini GBmour.
the late Mrs. Sterne w* Mlddleton-O. P. Oroueher and wife

Orattioll.
BrandWt—P. J. SmOey and wife. 
Fredeattcton—E. H. OlarhBon, A. R.

I
II

«might, toWtebtogOan. 3Wb. 24—«RnGToed tabor 
*■». wttson to veto the Railroed Reongamtosition BÛ1

m*caorial to be eitimütted probably tab* tonwnw, the Northcliffe Organ Declares 
Country is Not Greatly 
Concerned About Asquith’s 
Political Principles. 11ÙB »_____ . ___

<p«vtai*T99 of the *,00i0/>00 union workers wtil request the 
wtihbofd hfcs «tpiAbux» fronî the measure until they can preeeni * ww 

why * tisotid not hare Executive approval
The next shop to the TJntan, pno«r»mtne. whtoh wlti «R be

Qu, j,iu Je approved, to to te* the ourrurtttdthmalMjr 
Method* of twinging thin about were ^iggeertssl but all wlli

01 tiietr retira»
The Standnurd ne* received a copy 

of me Indian River Star, of «Ooooa, 
Florida, of Friday,

ed deOnRaly uni 
of the law. — 
be hail In sbayance pomlhig th» Presidents a<Mon.

London, Feb. *4.—(Canadian Press) 
—Mr. Asquith left for Paisley tonight 
to hear the election result declared 
which is expected about three o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. The counting of 
the votes In Scotland cannot beg lu | 
nowadays until noon to allow for the 
xtrrlviq of the Engvieh mall wttih pa
per* from absent votera.

The London Ktagüah New», a North-

Î! •'WhAt this world needs today to 
more of a

—Silent Partner.

AGRICULTURAL CO-OPERATION IN 
ENGLAND MADE GREAT PROGRESS 

DURING PAST TWELVE MONIHS

“Tho It may rain oat* and dofltf* 
our ra I nooats will give you ample 
protection. yOne of the largest selection» we 
have ever had ha* Juet been 
opened. Early buyer* will fart 
beet.

I

V
ottffe organ, tonight eaya the country 
is not gfjaatly concerned about Mr. 
Aequlth's pofltloal principle», some of 
which belong to the paet era, but In 
the Paleiey election it looks with tho 
great»*t Interest in the poeoibility of 
the return to parliament of an old 
political hand, making for the creation 
of an effective opposition.

Other prominent papfers have appar
ently exhausted their view* regarding 
this election, but serve up tales of 
wngem made tn different quarters con
e-ruing the result. De.-ptte his elec
toral chances being regarded more 
coolly in Ixmdon than In Paisley dur-

|1B to 136.

The Result Has Led to Greater Economy in Production and 
a More Advantageous System of Marketing Produce— 
Movement National in Its Scope.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
DIED.

DoeeehAIre,Oemwell.
BwokBUthoniehtrs. Serve? end Kent.
Some of these aodlotiee elm at oover- 
fcig the whole of their respective 
ties. In othor caee* th» counties wero
*s^ty tiüTullL Sor* '««to

«otmttos. «ich as StoHerdsJiü». Derby- oounttiig wUj be on Mni^», tho rn, 
shiro, and Lelroeterohlre, «msl*ame. tancy occwrrtn, through CotonelWel*. 
M-nte have taken pUoe and eleewhere ali'e acceptance of the Anetralton 
fba alder «eciattos hav. vn.Uy lunto»- ..tot* rovernOT***. 
ed their membership and caeitaL oortalnly be e telt at the «HcultimU 

•raTleadtog farmer, through Bn*- voting tendendea. The oonotttOono» 
land now take groat Interest In tho i« large and thinly pepntotoJ. filUn* 
movement and the most prominent the southern part of Lrtocoln.h,ro wnh 
feature of the campaign has been the no towns worth mentioning, emojt 
readme» of farmers to imbecrthe rot- Homraet.to Sheenes, end WW- 
Odent capital, in most cases £20.000 The eonaUtuency-s political history is 
to £50.000, to start their own society of coneervntlvee winning wiith fairly 

thoroughly sound basis and be small majority on straight fights with 
able to afford the best brains In the [Liberals Captain Hot chin, the Union- 
agricultural trading world tor their 1st candidate. 1s a lorafl man and is en

dowed with the full coalition benedic
tion from the Premier and Mr. Bonar 
l,aw, W Holmes, the labor nominee, 
is a member of the executive of the 
Agricxiltural laborers’ Union, and 
fights as much on t rid es union lines 
as on those of general politics. Final
ly there is Hell UUtlson. the Indepen
dent Liberal, a building contractor, of 
Sleaford, who was courting with ap
parent wnccess the farm laborers’ vote 
before the Labor candidate appeared.

wMovrot of *» .striking d-wal
of esrlciiltunti ooopeffatinn to 

vrili be

BDeie
WELSFORD—At hie residence, 69 

High street, on the 24th inst., 0*u 
L. A. Welsford, leaving wife and onto 
child.

Funeral private.
CHRISTIE—Died on February 83rd, 

James Christie, leaving wife wad 
two sons to mourn.

Funeral from fade kufce residence, M 
Peters street, on Wednesday *t 
2.30 p. m.

CONWAY—Miss Geraldine Conway 
passed away Sunday evening »t 
Hampton. Survived by parents and 
sdx brothers. ,

Funeral at St. Alphoneus church, Wed
nesday at 10 a m.

lop mont
IMlMid during the la*t T<**r 
of urtorort to UK- wtosw <<rrs.i* »<
eotonriete. Mnoh w«t boayd o« toe

2^,1 «menu
to point to way S
this Jlrootioa.su mort fiwpwrtoionto bi 
DWtiCtoJ Ut*. I» to Vtotitit

r=
^U’finla '0rt5? 5",Ptonnmenti 

cotbpstroJ -.«tb too prevtou* rate of

8’prior to th* analytic*,
numbor of co-operative db^y *w- 

clettee, eom* oo-openative alanghter- 
bouses, and a large number vl am til so- 
cleties dealing with oggs. poultn. trutt. 
market gardening, and allotments, 
dtero were only six or seven large co-
<mi>rafive farmers’ societies tor n< management. I
rknrchase of raw materials (feeding tu January li»20 the societies afflMat- 
«tnffd fertilizers, seeds, machinery. to the Agricultural Organization So- 
«atp ) which covered but a fraction of ci-ety included 469 trading societies 
Ihl rmintrv In <>ther districts there dealing in txarm requirements and pro 
were either under capitalized «-tul duce, and 920 small-holders and allot- 
Struggling societies, or no sooietiee at ments societies. Over one-third of the 

86 annual turn-over exceeds ten million
The prospects of English terming sterling.

(W the Wtr have been by no means All societies are, of course, formed 
clear There hes been an unstable mar- under the Industrial and Provident So- 

hrmm' requirements, and « deties Acts. Share capital i.s Uiultitd 
uncertainty ns to what will to £300 per member; interest Is lint- 

Itanpen when eontrol is removed in the I ted to f. per cent, or 6 per ML A 
ïfüirois branches of the industry. The co-operative society exlsls to make 
totooductto“of toe minimum wage and savings rather titan profits, but any 
of standardised working hours into profits that arise after payment of in- 
«,rlculture has lntroiluoed a factor the terest, etc., and adequate provision for to,u^eff™rt or wk^h it ie impossible the reserve fund are divided on the 
. cücnlate The nrospeot of severe well-known co-operative principle. 1. e.

în J“ty
lÈîBnced-hefw-ëënm AU ^

the growth in the counties. It is equip
ped not only to buy farm requirements 
in bulk, whether at home

Mathias Eri>erger 
Resigns F*om The

b-»
Coopéra

Berln Cabinet
Resignation Cane as

max to a Day of Sensational 
Testimony ir His Libel Suit 
Against Helferich.

the Cli-taln

•Beilin, Fefo. 24.—.Aesoaiated Frees) 
—Mathiea Erzberg<r, Minister of FI- 
nance, voluntarily resigned from the 
cabinet today.

Erzberger’a reeigiation come as e 
climax to a day o sensational testi
mony in hi-s libel silt against Dr. Karl 
Helfferich, former minister of the 
treasury The natuv of thle test! 
numy it was censidened, left Brz- 
berger no other cioice than to relin
quish his portfolio

According to the test imony of State's 
Attorney Meseerechmld, which was 
given with the utmost reserve and 
caution, Eraberger had smuggled large 
amounts of his private funds to Swit
zerland. Previously, testimony adduc
ed from Dr. Helff ‘rich involved Erz 
berger in ntoierous questionable 
oT vCT?nr?î to •i£,l2?.ct.1°°..*l|„t5, 
a'cgo<l to be interested.

Scot da.

conducted a DeWlct.
huge Sat. or grant, and nded M, "p  ̂M.^wlt' N- B. Henry, 

" ;" ^<vn to Bt H. W. wroron. T. P. Archer, M. Wto
j'lto and Halifax. It wus to the fomw 
ettv where she first met Iter husband,
Prof. M. M Sterne, who ^

....
at one overtook this afternoon, of 'Mrs.
Dellbent Phiilllps. of Russia gorndeh, 
aged 23 years. Deceased had been a 
I>a tient ait the hospital for ithe pasr 
eleven weeks, and had undergone two 
or thmi operations for appendiciUs.
She i*s turvdved by her husbamd, her 
parenlta, Mr. and Mrs. Obed Nason, two 
sisters aid three brothers.

Ulster Delegation To
Sail For Home TodayORGANIZATION COM.

OF LIBERALS MET 
AT OTTAWA TUES. New York, Feb. 2* — The delegation 

of ministers from the Province of 
Ulster, who have been in the United 
States for some time speaking in op
position to the Sinn Fein party, will 
leave for home tomorrow on the 
steamship Lapland.

Slmpaoto—B. MoMunwy.
Medicine Halt—W. In-ng.
Calgary—F. B. Momvy, N. Waterman, 

P. A. .Wintemute.
Saskatoon—B.’ A. Twtos.

Battle-ford—H. J. Smale.
i^gston—M^G'^atemafe
Ottawa—-D. E. Grant.

Ottawa. Feb. 24—(Canadian Press) 
—^The not louai organization commit
tee of the Liberal party mot this af
ternoon in the offices of Hon. Mackeu- 
and a few Liberals from outside 
points. It is understood the discus
sion was chiefly on mat-tens In connec
tion with the work of ahe national or
ganization head quart <ms here, and 
that report made by Mr. Andrew Hay- 
don, General Secretary was dealt with 
No statement was issued at ithe close 
at the meeting.

itimes e 
J96U.

The result has been to make him 
Incline Ms ear favombly to the claims 
of co-operative trading, which lead to 
a real economy to production and a 
more advantageous system of market
ing his produce. The fact that most 
other businesses have during the war 
made themselves strong by amalga
mations and combines has helped in 
this process, for nowhere an» there 
more combines, rings and cartels than 
in the agricultural trade

The position was admirably put In a 
letter to a leading fanning paper re
cently—“What is and has been." ask-s 
'ho writer, “the position of the isolated 
independent farmer working Me busi
ness as a private trader? He buys a 
machine here, an Implement there, a 
few tens of cake or artificial man Aire 
eome where else, a few quarters of seed 
and feed com, or a few bushels of 
email geode, and so on. In another 
place. These have all to be sent se
parately. and naturally, expensively. 
To express the matter in a «t-ntence. he 
is buying retail and at a retail iîgnr» 
But when he goes to sell his produce 
the boot -is on the other foot; he has 
to sell to

c a iFRENCH ISLANDS 
NOT TO BE CEDED 
TO UNITED STATES

or <>,
for distribution to the individual so
cieties, but also to dispose of their 
united produce in the great markets of 
the world. The whole of Its shares are 
owned by the agricultural co-operative 
societies in the country, and its profits 
go back to the member societies dn pro
portion to tiie volume of their trade 
with it.

Chinook—C. B. Nfcff.
..nW!'ft Ttey Have Been Doing
Besides side .trips and visita to the 

famous orange groves around Cocoa 
toe CamdlMM had e base-ball game fa. 
Forest Ptok Tuesday morning do which 
o nine composed of Western Ikrouota. 
walloped out 15 runs in an étciting 
game with nine brethren from out 
Rocky Mountain way.

Wednesday the party visaed Oœoa 
Beach, indulged in the bestt surf -bath
ing in Florida, and enjoyed a ftoh din
ner on the Beach as only Hub Wil
liams can prepare it.

“Wednesday at a business meeting 
the party unanifmousfly expressed their 
factorable opinion of Ooooa hospitality, 
and expressed a desire ft© come again 

Oyster Roast and Chicken 
Fry This Afternoon 

■■This afternoon the party were tak
en in autos to City Point 
the Indian Rtver Civttc

Wh.‘ V°n Will—When You
Will—

«SSS?-*

15 Stonc^do-oStcSS
to vdhy doctors toll you ,v;„, ....

ïoVt rrlhM^ ZndTxrr
ITmSus1^n™îlUlU8' wbe® »h7 nm”

tnea! te eaten, the system ie better pre- 
m>rk without assist-

thto »n»0“w Many have 
oonreoted Ithelr stomach 1 rouble, and
IndteS'^ 61,6 °W «

Mrs. Marguerite Morrison.
The de^ih of Mrs. Marguerite 

(Greta)
Monday evening In West Medford. 
(Maas., has (gain brought sorrow to 
the household there, as well as to 
relatives in tis city and other parts. 
Her death folhwed within a very few 
days upon th* of her mother. Mrs. 
Joseph Rupert, both caused by influ
enza. The sad lews reached the city 
early* this aoornng in a telegram re
ceived at t
23 Victoria \ sfcnet. Mrs. 
had visited 
and had maây
husband survies vlth one little child, 
and her fathè, Joieph Rupert, all of 
(West Medfad, Mass.
Gillen, of Vitoria street,
Annie Dalton,If Calgary, are aunts 
of the young Ionian.

Geo. II A. Welsford.

PR0V. GOV’T 
IN SESSION AT 

FREDERICTON

Premier Millerand Gives De
nial to Wild Rumors Float
ing About France.

rrlson, which occurred
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days. 

Druggists refund 
OINTMENT fails to

money If RAZO 
cure Itching, 

Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price tide.

Paris, Feb. 24—Premier Millerand, 
according to the Temps, has written 
a letter to senator Henry Berengler 
of Guadeloupe, declaring that the gov
ernment has never contemplated ced
ing the islands of Martinique and 
Guadeloupe to any country for any 
reason whatever.

M. Mlllenmd’fl letter is in reply to 
one from Senator Berenger, quoting 
a morning paper as stating that not 
only wero the French tobacco and 
match monopolies to bje farmed out 
to Americans, but that Martinique 
and Guadeloupe were to be ceded to 
the United States in rtetum for a loan.

Present Session is Expected to 
Continue Several Days.

FEDERAL TROOPS 
TO CENTRALIA

h<me of J. A. Gillen, 
Morrison 

. Jtim at various times 
’riends here. Her

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 24—The Pro

vincial Government began lilts meeting 
here tonight, and will continue several 
days. Th» majority of the members 
did not arrive until Cuite tonight, and 
the oyatog sewdon was short, and de
voted to routine b usinées.

as guests of
'treated ito oysters as roested^ta ' tbeb 
«hells, provided by the Ivca*ue- and 
fried cbtokea and other good ilblnga 
provided by toe ladles of tJie City Point 
and Sharpee—eeld to be the bestoooltè 
in Florida.

Paired to do 
anee.Precautionary Measure Deem

ed Necessary at the Trial of 
!• W. W. Members.

Mrs. J. A.
and Misa

î^ia miller, to the merchant, 
butcher wholesale, so thator to the 

th«î individual farzue-, working, sell
ing and baying as a private trader, is 
buying in a retail market and selling 
in a wholesale one. But as one of 
a body of farmers under co-op»ration 
he has means in his hand* <m buying 
as well as selling wholesale.''

During the year the Agricultural Or
ganization Society, the nan-trading and 
ttoxv-polittoal central orga n ira t km of 
the agrioitiitural co-opei-ative societies 
in Rnglord and Wales, has held nearly 
tti-r-* hordred meetings «Û over the 
country to make the farmers' co-op
erative movement national in its scope. 
?ts principal aim has been to eïtablit-h 
an every county one or more large and 
well capitalized societiee for the

of the fanners' requirements and 
tno eale of his produce, und in the case 
« onnties where eoowtioe already 
•xist to get them strengtiu-ned by in
crease or capital and unified by amal
gamations.

This campaign mot with instantan
eous success. During the past eighteen 
months societies have been formed dn 
the following counties: Northumber
land, Durham, Cumberland. Yorkshire, 
Lincolnshire. Nottinghamshire, War
wickshire. Herefordshire. Devonshire,

b,5°aixy^v,«:5r^re-™

Large Bequest To
University of Vermont

reported in a New York despatch last 
uighit to have disappeared, is in Mont
real. Cept. Gero-w walked inibo a local 
newspaper office this morning and ex
plained to friends there that he left 
New York in the ordinary way on busi
ness (two weeks ago and went to Phila
delphia. From there he wenit to Bos
ton where he was sick for a few days 
On his recovery he came to Momtreea. 
Capt. Gerow stated he was (returning 
to New Yank tonight.

The death
popular young|tnan George L. A. 
Welsford, ag
years, occurred fesferday morning at 
his home 50 Ml street, after illness 
'of about a wee from pneumonia. 
He is survived b|ia wife and a small 
child- He also feves hie parents 
Mr. end Mrs. W*. Welsford of this 
city, and seven k 
William, of this A 
couver; Joseph, ii* 
and Fred, Jack | 
home. Mrs. M. N.

known andWellington, Feb. 34.—Sending 
federal troops to Montera™ to remain 
until too end of the trial of alleged 1 
W. W. member» aocared of the cen
trait, armisttoe day killings, waa an- 
■Utorlzed today by lieutenant General 
ilunter Luggatt. Oonunandinj; tho Wes. 
tern Department of toe army, upon re 
finest of Governor Hart ol Washing
ton. The governor'» action followed a 
request for troops by prosecutor Her
man Allen," as purely precautionary 
measures."

KEEP URIC ACID
OUT OF JOINTS

bout twenty-sevenBoston, Feb. ?.*».•—A bequest of $f>0,- 
000 to the Univewiity of Vermont for 
general pm posea, is contained in the 
will of Wallace F. Robinson, which 
waa filed for probate today. Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 

Eat Less Meat and 
Take Salts. Unclean!

Unclean!
era, Harry and 
Walter, In Van- 

e western States, 
L Edgar, all at 
zrtarelli, of Prov- 

idonce, H. I.; Mra.Vuiiam Smith of 
St. John, and M!sfe,thcr Welsford 
at home, are aUrt<l Mr. Welsford 
wlli be greatly miss*, Iaan ,riends 
who will -sympathizlitb Wg faml,7 
In their lots. H« 4, msmber of 
toe staff er the CanU Dr ^ 
pany. Ltd., and lnlfL.1 t0 »eTBral 
fraternal organisatL including 
the Free Masons, Westers and 
Knighgts ol Pythias. 1

“SYRUP OF FIGS”* 
CHILD’S LAXATIVE

;

Rbeu-mn.î Ism is easier to avoid than 
to cure, stales a well-known authority.
We are advi-ed to drees warmly; keep 
the feet dry; avoid exposure ; eat less 
meat, but drink plenty of good water.

Rhoumutism is a direct result of 
eating too much meat and other rich 
foods that produce uric acid which is 
absorbed into the blood. It Is the 
function of the kidney» to filter this 
acid from the blood and cast it out In 
the urine; the pores of the skin are 
also a means of freeing <he blood of 
thie Impurity. In damp and chilly 
cold weather the skin pores ore closed 
thus forcing the kidney» to do double 
work, they become weak and sluggish 
and fail to eliminate the uric acid 
which keeps accumulating and circu
lating through the system, eventually 
settling in the joints and muscles 
causing stiffness, soreness and pain 
called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any. pharmacy about four 
ounce* of Jad Salts; put a table#poon- 
ful in a glass of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a 
week. This k said to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidneys to 
normal action, thus ridding the blood 
of these Impurities.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harm lees 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with llthda 
and tu used with excellent results by 
thousands of foUks who are subject to 
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
ant, effarvesoewt lltblawater drink New Yorit, Feb. 24.—Ard ter 
which helps overcome uric add and te in, Auguste Victoria, Ard i 
beneficial to your kidneys a* trail. I Manchester tor Hamburg.

MANITOBA TEACHERS 
ARE POORLY PAID Look at tongue 1 Remove 

poisons from stomach, 
liver and bowels. SICK HEADACHES

CONSTIPATIONStartling Figures Relative to 
the Teaching Profession 
Given at Gathering of Edu
cators.

£lbvbn years ago Leper* in 
Java were in a deplorable 
condition. The Government 

could not do much for them be
cause ministrations to leper* 
cannot be made compulsory.

It you have suffered from oonetiaa.
remedtr ,eM’S' trled doctor» and all toe 
remedies you ever heard or read of 
without setting relief, if you have 
been subject to all toe miseries a», 
seriated with constipation, »uch as 
sick and bilious headaches, bilious- 
ness, specks floating before the 
water brash, heartburn, jaundice and 
hïf«»lpaln,U ' troublesome, internal

henC co n dî U o n^an d^pre v ent 

g6MMK a .foothold on your Bystem.
Milbum s Laxa-Liver Pills are Indi

cated just for this purpose; their regu
lar use relieving the worst 
constipation. 
a,”!"8' Malrelm MoDermid, Cranton 
Station, N. S., writes:—“I have bwm 
h °1» * number of year» with sick
bi?2fCïW.î”d oonstlpatlon. 1 tried 
ail kinds of doctor's medicine, but none 
did me an, good. I tried Milbum'. 
larxa-Lrver Pills, and after using four 
▼lais I am completely cured and 
would heartily recommend them to all 
sufferers."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver PU1* are 26c.. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbum 
Oo., Limited, Toronto, Ont

dr

Mrs. W. P. May>
London, Ont., Feb. 2^ 
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Winnipeg, »ib. 24—Startiting figures 
relative to blue teaching situation In 
Manitoba were given today at the 
opening session of the Manitoba Trus
tee»* Association by 6. H. FToreat, of 
Souris.

Salaries of teachers have only ad
vanced 25 per cent tehee 19.14, he de
clared. while the cost of living has 
gone up at least 60 par cent. The av
erage salary earned by teachers in -the 
rural sections of Manitoba was oitiv 
$790.

B UT tiie opportunity for 
Christian and Humanitar

ian Service -was sought by one 
Organization. The result is a 
marvellous Improvement in the 
Social and Spiritual conditions 
of the lepers.
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Misa May MoAl 
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B., 
death of Miss May McAfel 
of Mrs. Harry McAfee, oci 
morning after a brief il ln- 
home of her mother, Domlr 
The deceased young worn 
vived by her widowed m< 
one brother, Mr. J H. McAfee, 
known commercial traveller, 
predeceased her only a shor

•—The 
ughter T HE Governor-General has 

1 expressed strong hopes that 
this Christ-like work of the Sal
vation Army will he etended. 
It wlli. Its Influence for good 
1» incalculable.
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Moncton Decides To
Organize Rotary Club

sur-
also

Iwell-
Accept * “Calforoia" Syrup of Figs 

only—look tor the name California on 
tlie package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chil 
dhen love its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child’s dose on each bot
tle Give 16 without fear.

Mother! You must eay “California.”

I Moncton, N. B„ Feb. 34—At a meet
ing at leading dtiaems here tonight it 
was decided to organize a Rotary 
dub and another meeting ie to be held 
next fktenrtay night to complete or
ganization and elec*-

308 Service Poste in 
this Territory. Use
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physicians end former Public Health ofl- 
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